
j All Men Were the Same
WzKm I to Flossie Golden. Young, or old, she madd

W1 fjaV, them fall in love with her. And then they paid

,J p r the price.

I yyA V ' You will not forget the beloved blackmailer
as portrayed by

ApicUire that will grip your heart
as"

surely as Flossie Js'Ecv
j herself ensnared the unwary bank-accoun- t. r'' y,

I NOW AT UTAH THEATRE
j Where you always can see a good show and hear the best of music.

I")
I

J

NOTICE

Members of Queen Esther Chapter,
No. 4, C). E. S are requested to be
present at the Masonic temple Erl- -

jday nt 1:15 o'clock to attend tho,
funeral services of Mrs. Caroline M
Bcott Advertisement 6472

wanted!
3 BOYS 1
Over 16 Years.

H After School Hours H
Call at

IB. COHEN IH 352 Twenty-fift- h St.
Ogden, Utah

II I II '.9

TWO DAYS
Ossaa P H E UI IVI SUNDAY MONDAY

OCTOBER 17-1-
8

YOUR FAVORITES I
ARC COMING? I

Last Season
Thqy Wore a Hit.

This Season
They are a Sensation.

Km

Melody mm mnmsxi
y JQiKV t,arft ami 0 Cumpon v of 51 . MfsHH

j-- x c f m ii :

SEAT SALE TODAY. PRICES 60c TO $2 50 V

1 NEW ICE PIT
I Construction Started. Bunk
j Houses and Dinmcj Hall
J Erected

m More th.'in 300 men will be Qiployed
H the Pacific I'rult K press here dur- -

H tnc the construction of the new Ice
H plant which will cost about $1,000,000.
K according 40 V. C. Phillips, In charge
fl of Construction, who departed from
B ''K'J'r. yesterday for Los Angeles. Two
H hundred liien are already on the Job.
B An dining hall, tog) thcr
H "hunk" tioum s have been com- -

H plated for employt working on the
H ten j'laiit. Mori- than S00 men arc
H housed In the
H irhlctl are located on Pacific avenue
1 below Twenty-fift- h street.

H, The derrick to be used In the y -

it.
H placed in operation' today. With the

work on the foundation completed, the
H laying of brinks be
H cording to Mr. Phillips. The entireH structure n completed will rank

with unv in the United States. PlausIH operation by July
H Tt the Pacific Fruit ESjt- -

H pre now being operated at BVanS- -
H ion, Wyo will be discontinued withH the completion of the now plant, sild
H Tvp hundred fifty ton dally will heH DUtpUt of the new and It will
H Mve a storage of TS.imhi

I T'v Isle of Pines
on

promises to be- -
I . cibu mi Important producer of iron,11I bopper arid other ores, as 11 ininea

have Iwen located.

RAILROAD PARTY

VISITS lOH
U. P. President and Other High

Officials Inspect Local
Plant

President Carl rt. Gray of the Union
Pacific. E. EC. Calvin, vlc president. '

in charge of operations; 11. M. Adams,
vice president in charge of traffic. In
company with II V. Piatt, general
manager of the Oregon Short Line,

R, Armstrong, assistant Chief en-
gineer; C, M. Alamo, vice president
In charge of traffic for the Oregon,
Washington Railroad A Navigation
company, and V. II Knlck-rboeher- ,

general superintendent of the Oregon'
Short Line, were Ogderi visitors this
morning. They were here two hours
en route to Pocattilo. Butte. Seattle,
ami other points In the northwest.

Arriving ln Ogden shortly after S
o'clock, the party visited the plant
of John Scowcroft & Sotis They were
escorted through the entire estab-
lishment by Joseph Scowcroft.

The men departed at :i a m for the
north. ,

1 OO

Cottage Meetings

Will Be Held Here

Within the present week a schedule:
of cottage meetings by the Democratic
women of the city will be arranged
and announ.) d, so biding to the stats-.me-

of campaign directors foiiogingi
a meeting Lo the bsadquarter yetter--
day afternoon. At such meetings it Is
olnnned to have short addresses by

'one or more of the local candidates.

OGDEN FAVORED

FOR MR CENTEn

Aviation Officers Say Arsenal
Will Add to City's

Importance

That Opden will ln time pain Im-

portance as an aviation center of the
United Slates army was the opinion
expressed hi re toduy by Colonel J
Morelnnd Hall and Captain Prank
11 'Dell, aviators, en route from sflne-ol- a

Field. New York, to the March
field at Rlvcrtddo. Oil , where they
have been assigned for service.

The Ogden arsenal when complet-
ed, ln the opinion of Colonel Hall, will
make Ugdcn one of the leading army
centers of the west. The arsenal will
be 'he terminus of airplane fliphts
from coast fields, he said.

"The position of Ogden is such as
to demand rSCOgnltton inasmuch as It
Is located on the natural transconti-
nental highway1 said Colonel Hall

With the Qn at Salt Iike adjoining
the site of the arsenal to the west, a
naval station could also be located In-
land and used to good advantage.
These phases are now bclnf; discussed
bj the war department at Washing
ton.'

Colonel Hall and Captain O'Dell saw
service abroad.

on

Hwsband Says Wife

Was Drunk on Street

Thut his wife has frequently im- -

Ubed in Intoxicating llQUOrS, has re-
mained away from home all night and
OH ' i loher J waf found on the streets
of ifden at 4 O'clOCB in the morning
'in an intoxicated condition, are some
of (he alleK.itlons made by Ji.hn C
Stewart In a divorce complaint filed
ha the district court against Hattle L.
Stewart.

Sine. August 1.., of thi; cir, Mr.
Stewart complains that ho has sufferedgreat mental distress and has been
made 111 from worry owlnj to the ac-
tions of his wife. He alleges that

in. the morning Mrs Stewart w a
found upon the street, she has failed
to return to his home.

He now says it Is Impossible for
hlra to live with his wife In the I rture and asks the court to sever the
matrimonial ties. The couple was
married In "Kd n November it, 1S17.

Drunkenness Charged

in Divorce Complaint

Compinlnlng that her husband has
been guilty of habitual drunkennessduring the paet three years. Mrs. Joan-
na Wheelwright has file.t suit for dl-- t.

n the district court against John
Wheelwright.

.Mrs Wheelwright sets forth In hereiin(lulnt that her husband Is a man
of violent PaSSlons and xeltahle

nd is Inordinately addicted
to the ue of Intoxicating liquor.
When In an Intoxicated condition, she
complains. f commits aets of eruelty
and lnflb'ta Indignities upon her and
hi r thrve children.

Sh further net Torth that without
pi her husband ha ussault- -

ed r il beat the children and has
PS1ISd her great mental distress.

She asks the court to dissolve themarriage ties, grant her alimony and
award her custody of the children.

SJSJ
in-- fires in mountainous roun- -

try are more numerous jid dsStlUttltS
on south sioi.es than on Donh. J

t

"
UPROAR ON TAX

. BIGS REPLY

Put Blame for Higher Levy
Where It Belongs. San-

derson Says

'Put the blame for the Increase tn
taxes where It belongs," appeals
M. Sanderson, county assessor. In a
statement today.

He declares the uchools are In great
part responsible for the increase in
tho levy and he asks who wants to
attack the school boards tor their ac-

tion in advancing teachers salaries.
The county assessor says the as-

sessed valuation of farm land in the
county was increased by the state
hoard against the protest of county of-

ficials, but he says these county offi-

cials who protested are being blamed
for the Increase.

SAND! RSOS - STTATEMES r
HIs statement:
"There has been a gr?at deal of talk

about the schools raising more money
hy taxation to pay better salaries to
thi- teachers. This sounded very good
to the public at the time of all this
advertisement, but now at lax time
there comes up a great murmur

of the taxes this year No tax
!. j ing hoard has asked for more mon-

ey this year except the school. This
raise amounts to 3. S3 mills over last

. ir Those who have the courage to
contend against the schools, let th'm
do so, but blame no one else for hiifh
taxes.

m WM r inc M W
"Another matter of concern to trie

farmer Is the fact that the state board
of equalization put a blanket raise on
farm lands of this county, despite th
protests of the county assessor and the
county commissioners of Weber, al
well as placing blanket raises on land
In every county of the state, claiming
that farm lands were not up to proper
standard of values The county

of tin state are in no manner
responsible for thl- raise, only that
thej tried to hold the values down too
low. until the state board of equaliza-
tion determined to put lands on a bet-

ter basis of values and took matters
in their own hands and made these
raises against the protests of the coun-t- y

officials, and In many cases did an
Injustice to farmers, putting their
lands above real cash value.

Bl MI. RONtuWl lJ I O
"People that know anything about

tax questions know full well that II

Is not the assessor who levies taxes
The county commissioners make the
county levy, 'he city commissioners
the City leVjS, the city school hoard the
city schoof levy, the county school
board the county school levy, so who Is
responsible? Tims, who 111 ike t)v
biggest noise ahout taxes would dp
well to go to She responsible people
and not show ignorance in contending
against Innocent officials who have
tried to stay the advance In taxes
S)mc county officials have done moif
than anybody else In trying to dio
the injustice In the blanket raises of
values and the raises in the levy.

"Let us be consistent and gludl
place the responsibility where It Be-

long! in tax matters, as well as all
other matters, and If we are loyal tu
the school and all upward movements
of our community, we Will not com-
plain about ta.x-- s or bHme those In
no way responsible If we do."

Three Towns Decide

to Enter League

At a meeting of Logan, Smlthfleld
Hid I.ewiston liis. l.all representatives
held at lniin 1. s" night the three

jrlutis decided unanimously to enter
the league to be composed of the
foregoing ilubs together with ogden.
Tremontpn and Brig ham during the
Hi 21 season.

The other three clubs, Preston,
Wellsvllle and Richmond. In all prob-
ability will be dropped from Ihe for-
mer Cache Valley league. The Cache
Valley league members will meet ati
Logan next week at which time final
plans will be made for tho coming
season.

Clubs entering the proposed new'
league will hold u meeting at Br gham

Itj November 10. at which lime com--

plots plans for the coming season will
be made The selection of officers)
and other business will be transacted.

Violinist and Singer

in Recital Tomorrow

Three Ogden companies will pre-
sent Miss Marlon Evelyn Cox, con-- j
tralto, of York City, and Miss
Dorln Proudfit. violinist, in a recital at
the Ogden tabernacle tomorrow SVS"
nlng. These companies are the Proud-fi- t

Sporting Goods company, the Last
& Thomas company's music depart-
ment and the Olen Ftrr. Robert a

company.
Miss Cox's voice Is of rar,- - beauty

and flSXlblllty. Having a beautiful
natural voice, coupled wdth thorough
training, it Is declared hot str ing' that
Miss Cox hus won a leading place in
the American concert field. Mis. Cox
will be asslste.i l.y Miss Doris Proud- -

fit.
Many people are anticipating a

most pleasurable musical event In the;
visit of these two artists, who are on
an extensive wVstern tour that "In-- !
eludes all of the Intermountaln slates.

r

favor second

HOSPITAL HERE

Present and Former Manager
Endorse Undertaking of

Catholic Church

Belief that Ogden needs auottier
hospital, one that will supplement the
xcellcnt facilities of the Dee Memo-

rial hospital, was expressed today iy
0 J. Stllwell, secretary of the Ogden '

Chamber of Commerce and formermanager of the Dee hospital, and by
Bishop W. V Rawson. present man- -
ager of the Dee hospital. Both of j

them commented on the fact thut
many cases which could be given at-
tention In. Ogden are going to other
cities noiv. expressing the belief that
the nn-- and women who now go
to hospitals In these other cities would
Willingly remain here with facilities
of the two hospitals available.

NEED oi III It
Despite the fact that the Dec Me-

morial hospital addition will soon ac-
comodate about fifty-tw- o more pa-
tients, there is sufficient need to Jus-
tify building another hospital In K- - I

den," said Hishop Rawson today.
' Man- - who now go to Snlt Lake would
In all probability remain here Then
there are others who pass througii
Ogden and who. If they knew Ogden j

had two hospitals with more ample,
room provisions would stop In re P..

siller the growth of the city must bl
taken Into consideration. Personally
1 consider there Is room here for an-
other hospital and no objection will
come fnun me to B plan contemplating
the hulldlntr of one."

IRM1 R M N .V u
O. J. Stllwell, the fornu-- r manager,

said:
"In my opinion there is ample room

for another hospital In Ogden.
"Although Ihe excellent Iee Memo- -

rial hospital Is brinj: enlarged, It will
still be inadequate fur the needs of
the city.

"Including railroad cases, enough
business from adjoining states goes
througii Og.lcn without stopping to
crowd another building the size of the
Deo hospital.

"Leading physicians are friendly to
the proposition

"Doctors, nurses and employes
their regular fees, but no hos-

pital or hospital company makes any
money, however the direct and Indi-
rect patronage brings a great deal of
money Into the city It.

I hope the Catholics can build an-
other hospital in Ogden as good as tile
Dee Memorial "

no

PARTS OPEN IN

WETBS'
Those Desiring to Take Part

Urged to Communicate
With Maior

The cast for "The Three Twins" mn-slc-

extravaganza winch is to be pro-
duced by the American l.cgion opera
company ami the Altrlart society. Is
near!) complctted and the first re-- 1

hcarsril of the cast will be held next
Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock in
! lie gdi 11 Conservator) ..I Music, over
the Utah National bank, according to
!li aiinotinc. ment made hy Mob Major.!

'managing director.
A schedule for principals' rehearsals,

chorus rehearsal and general rehear-
sals has been made out and will bo
presented to the cast for their com-men-

At Sunday's rehearsal all mu-
sic and dialogue parts will be glVSD
out and Marcellus Smith, musical di-

rector, will play the music of the en-
tire opera for the cast.

Ensign Merrick, business manager,
has arranged with local artists toj
paint the scenery. Ogden young tnnn
and women. il.siring paits In the
forthcoming production are urged to
'et in touch With Bob Major.

The business s'.rff will meet at :! j

o'clock Sunday in the University club!
Managers of various depai tnsents are.,
urged lo be present.

Democrats Ready for

Brisk Windup Here

r Derations for an active campaign
throughout the city and county from
now np.tll November S were started
by the Democrats yestsrday, a. cording
to the announce ment. of Martin P.
Hrown. county chairman, following a
meeting of the agndldate it headquar-
ters In the Bsrthana building Com-
mittees wen Cull) organised t.. take
up various duties In connection with
the campaign.

Among other things. Chairman
Brown Statod, it Was arranged for the
speakers' bureau to fix dates for one
or more meetings in every country
precinct. Democratic lidates on the
St...,. ticket to address most of such
meetings 'or OgdSH important cam-
paign meetings for Ogden Will be that
at which Brlgham H. Itoberts of Ball
uikc will be the principal speaker.

Among other things the campaign
.llrectors rearranged the Interior of the
Democratic heudquarters on Twenty-fourt-

street to permit of gissster
seating capaclt), the meeting lost week
at which Congressman Milton II Well-
ing was the speaker having demon-
strated thai score;, of persons were
turned away on uccount of lack of
space It Mas announced yesterday
that short notice meetings will be held
In the headquarters when It Is not
possible to obtain a theatre.

Wife Says Husband

Drove Her From Home

Portia M. Shreeve has filed suit for
divorce in the district court against
Kdgnr S Bhreeve, an engineer for the
Southern Pacific railroad, charging
that hi- - drove her from home.

In her complaint Mrs. Shreevc com-- 1
plains 'bat sm. o their marriage here
in ItlS, bey have resided with the
husband's mother against the will of
the wife.

Mn August 2t. she complains that
without provocation her husband
.!n.. ).. from 'he home and slnre '

has refused to live with her. Since
the she explains that Mr.,
Bhreevs has supplied the um of $100:
a month for the maintenance of her-
self and child, but n..w threatens to'
deprive h. r tttVthef ..tlowunce. except'
J a a .

Bhs as that the So ithem Pacific
be restrained from paying

the defendant while the suit Is pend-- 1

ing In court. i

37th Annua! Meeting of Utah
Congreaational Churches

Tomorrow

The thirty-sevent- annual meftlmr
of the Utah Congregational enureses
will be held In the Klrst Congrega-
tional church here commencing to-

morrow morning at lu o'cloCK.
Delegates will he present from Silt

Lake, Ogden, Provo, itountiful and
Vernal.

The detailed program Is :is follov.s
Frldny 10 a. m. Devotion's; Ret

a h. ; Iv in
10:J5-11:- ? tu in Peports from

Churches and officers.
11:30-1:- : in. 'nrk in

Provo' RpV. B. V Kuhns
p m. Iresentati6n of t:ie

Congregational orbi Movement
progr hi be Df , iflnohln.
and Dr. 13. J. Kutu brook.

4 y p. ni. I HoouKslon on churcn I

business.
7:30 p. in Pong s, r ice.
8 p.- m. Address by r. Blmei

f. Ooshsn.
S'4" p. 111. "The Japanese In the

I tcrmountala Country." lr.
otis Carey.

EMtnrdny 9 : 1 5 .. rh.
service Hcv O. A. Downey.

0:30 a. m. Association business.
10-- m Addresses by Dr H. W.

Kelsey and Dr. C, II. Harrison,
foll ived b discussions and con- -

fere nee.
9.9 Stfl o m Women's me, tint?
8:30 p. m. Aasoclatlon business.
A p. m. Association sermon. Ftrv.

Godfrey Matthews. Communion
sen'lce Rev. K. V Kohns and
Rev, O. A. Downey.

,1 On Krlday evening a supper will be
served to the delegate! and msmners

'
of th; First CotngregaUon church Trorn
& : 20 to 7 o'clock.

IE 10 T. N. T.

TO SPffl HEBE

Democratic Women Take
Steps for Series of Satur-

day Receptions

Plans tor a series of Saturda atter-noo-

receptions beginning DOKl Satur-jda- y

and continuing until election ilay
were completed at a meeting of

women lost evening With
exception of tiif meeting on October
23. all of the receptions will b. held
ln the Democrattit hsadQuiartsrs on

'Twenty-fourt- h street
It Is planned to hold the receptions

Jat 2:80 o'clock the programs to in-

clude music and short addresses by
candidates on the state ticket. At the
conclusion of each program refresh-
ments will be served. The reception
planned for Saturday afternoon. cto-I- ..

r J3. i ill - held in t h. rtbuna
hall.

At this meeting which eery woman
voter is Invited to attend. Senator Will- -

lam H. King und T. tt, Taylor. Demo-Icratl- c

candidate for governor will be'
the speakers. It has been announced
bv officers of the women's ("ox fori
President club that Mnthonlhah Thom-
as and James W- Funk. Iemocratlc

.candidates for congress In the first and
second districts, respect el , w ill t,e

'the speakers, at the first reception In
the headquarters next Saturda after-
noon.

00 I

Special Dance

I 'are . Kief.!. ard en. ft.--
.

Lillian Thatcher's Orchestra.
SMI

00
Peraunn who claimed that they had

held communications with, the dead. In
the S!xicntli lentury. were tiurned at
Iks

Pantages Bill Full
1

of Pep and I

Ginger J

4. mk I

j

I

iil

RAYMOXD BAIRD, Tbm Bo Rossm."

Ths Pantages bin. which opens to- -

lay at the Orphsum theatre is head- -
llni-- by the Mtirrlng under .It.irn.i H
Submarine with a daring rescue H

by a HH
One of the leading features of the iHbill is Master Itaymond Hluurt Halrd. i

j who la called the "Little Suuj
America." This little chap only t
' '.rs obi, H hailed as a musical prod- - H
igy He conducts largo orchestras and H

finished Oil the i - A h
phone, ii. perform at every gl'. tills e.k. IHgsn

excitement. Urown and Jackson havo
musical corned stunU. Edwards und Vg
Kdwar.t. sb.irpho.,t iBlng act an ) Hillings and Hillings are iHwen lM,j iH

''"i i' off ths show Is tin first Bl
produced. Manager J. K. Goss urges H
that bis patrons see the first iHsode. so as to get the beginning ofthe story, as no one will want to miss ggg.a single showing of this picture. t

Manager of Film

Company Is Visitor

Walter S Hand, west coast manager Llllllfl
of the UKed Artists Pictures corpo- - gggfl
ration. vteJted the Aihamtira veetsrcsy
arranging for the shuwlng of D. W. LggS
Griffith's and Fairbanks' pictures.

mi. ti appear In the near futur SBBnT
thsatre Im

Itervanta In Prance the Lssssaia
igenclM there Buy th. re ,r. only 10 gHi 3
moiioU aailable. -


